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This letter is in response to the May JADA article titled "Dentistry's Social Contract Is at Risk" (Moeller J, Quiñonez CR. *JADA.* 2020;151\[5\]:334-339). I would first like to start with agreeing to disagree with their conclusion that dentistry will lose its existing authority over addressing the oral health needs of society. This response is coming from a dentist who has practiced over 34 years in all practice environments listed in the article with the exception of academia. This, however, is not by my own desires but by the pure political nature involved in obtaining such a position.

The authors fail to address the root of the problem they so adamantly attack: the inequity that exists in all of society. They were correct in stating that the problem is complex and not easily addressed. However, their conclusions making the reader believe that dentistry is at risk of failure from a pure social perspective are wrong. After all who has a "pure" heart?

Maybe they need to be addressing the financial responsibilities of a society that cares more about self than the real needs of others. Especially when students are graduating with a debt of \$250,000 on average. How does society expect these young dentists to pay back their debts to society if they do not change the way banks loan money, the cost of higher education, the disparity in insurance reimbursements, the rising cost of office overhead, and the need to stay current in technology? When society addresses these issues properly maybe we all will see real change.

From experience, I can honestly say from a one-on-one experience with my patients from all walks of life it is those with unrealistic expectations that have given me the most grief. Also, it is the unrealistic expectations that insurance carriers have placed on the insured minds. The best form of dentistry ever practiced is "fee for service." Basically, if I desire to treat you at a lower cost because of your situation in life I will (the human factor overlooked in this article). Allow the fair market to control the cost of doing dentistry and not unrealistic insurance reimbursements.

I have often thought dentist should never know if a person has insurance and should not be even allowed to ask the question. We all have practiced for years with standardized American Dental Association codes and fees schedules based on these codes. So, as walk out statements are given to all patients (typically), itemized treatment codes would be given to each person whom in return is responsible for giving this statement to whomever they claim is responsible for the reimbursement. The burden becomes the responsibility of the patient not the dentist. This simplifies the process of collection and holding down cost for dental care. Societal organizations are in place already to help needy people. So why does this now become "dentistry's social contract" problem in the authors' eyes? When the needy can bring a treatment estimate of the care they need to a social service agency. I really think our authors need to report their disclosures as this may give great insight on their personal point of view.

In closing, dentistry's social contract has been damaged already due to "fake" news as a result of all the confusion placed on our profession due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
